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APRIL, 1965

As the Iowa Science Teachers Association grows from year to year
our "method of doing business" changes. At one time, when we had less
than 100 members, the offices of Secretary, Treasurer, and Membership
Chairman were filled by only one person. Then, as the
~
membership increased, the Executive Committee decided to separate the three positions. Now, with almost 200
members, the Executive Committee has made additional
changes to update the record keepin g. At its January
meeting, the Committee authorized $50 for a new system ,
which will make it easier to notify members when their
dues are payable. In addition, each person's membership
will run for 12 months FROM THE TIME THEY PAY
DUES. Anyone may join at any time throughout the
Lyle Anderson
year and receive 4 issues of the Journal ; then they will
be notified that their membership has expired, and dues a re pay able once
again.
We have had a large increase in the number of student memberships,
especially from those students in Science Methods courses in the colleges
and universities in Iowa.
Won 't you take a minute NOW and give the memb 2rship blank on
p. 96 of THIS ISSUE to someone you know who isn 't a m ember of THE
IOWA SCIENCE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION. You'd be hel ping yo ur ow n
organization.
L y le Anderson
Membe rship Chai rm an
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